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a

MEETS every Friday evening, nt 7
in On Hull formerly occupied

Sy the Good Templar.
t. J. van oifsen, n. n.

I). W. CLA l K, Nec'y. liT-t- f.

TIONEST A COUNCIL, NO. 342.

O. TJ. .A.. IM!: .
VIfKT.TS nt Odd Follows Txxliro ttonm,
in vorv Tuesday fvenmj, at., "Vinek.

1'. M. CLAi'.ti, c.
A. VAUNEE, B. H. 31

.T. II. AGNl-nV- ,

A T T O 11 N 11 Y AT h A
TIONESTA, PA.

ATTENTION KOI.IHKItN !

Ikavobeen admitted to practice n n
Attornev In tho Pension Olliee nt Wash
Jnfjton, D. C. All rfllecrs, soldiers, or
mi i lorn who wore injured In tho Into war,
emu obtain pensions ti w inch they may bo
entitled, liv culling on or addressing mo nt
Tioncsta, Pa. Also, claims for niTearsi'es
of pay nnd bounty will receive prompt at
tention. . -

Haviuz boon over four vears a soldier in
the lute war, nnd having for a number of
Tear! engaged in the pro-editi- on ol sol-
diers claims, my experience will asuro
the oolloction or claims in the shortest rnis
ftibla tim. J. B. AGNEW.

41tf.

W. K. Lathy,
TTOItNEY AT LAW, Tioncsta, Ia.
Offle next door to Lawrence HollSC.

E. L. Davis,
TTORNKY AT LAW, Tlonesta, p.
Collections mado In this and adjoin- -

lag couutia. 40-l- y

. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Unri TZOXK3TA; r.l

f,VJ. Hays,
AT LAW, and NotaryATTORXKYRemolds Hukill A Co,

Utk, SaneoA St.', Oil City, Pa. 80-l- y

r. sew tin a a. V. 11. HMJf.Kr.

KJKXEAJl C SMI LIZ r,
Hi-- -

Hot-nay- s a Law, .
.'- - - Franklin, Pa

3KACTICE in the several Court of Vo- -
JL. au, I'rawroru, rorcsi, ana a iiom-fcru-

cannluw. 8U-l-

Lawrnvco House,
rtIONKATA. l'KN'N'A. C. K. Mf
1 CRAY. Proprihtok. Tliia hous

U Nnlrallr located. Everything new and
well furnished Nuocrior ueeonimoda
Uoiih and Ktric!t at.tKiiUr.il i'ivo:i to KiiostM

Vfsbl and Fruit of all Wind airvod
in kheir aefidon. Sample room lor com
Kiertial Aijontn.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
A AONKW BLOCK. L.

anmw. Pronriotor. Tliia a now
nae, and liasjiMt boon fitted up for the
cvmrnorlntiori of tho public. A jmrtion

f Ike pivtronajje of the pubuo is volivitou
y

FOIEST HOUSK,
O A. VAUNEIt PRorniwTon. Opposite
O. Court J louse, TioneMta, ra. Jus

DttHA.l. Evorvthiner new and olonn am
trui. Tlie best of liquor kept 'onnuiitly

a hand. A Dorlion of the nublio patron- -

mm U resnectfullVHolioitod.

W. a COBURN, M. D.,
13KYSICIAN & SUHO EON ollera ' bin
.1. aervlrcA to the people of Foreat Co
Marinir had an exrerieneo of Twelv
Yuma in eonstant uractico. Dr. Coburn
BMHiauleoH to cire MntiHlnetion. Dr. t
bm ii inaken a unecinltv of tlie treatment
mt Knva. Throat. Lull nnd all other
I'bronie or linirerinjr diMoascM. Having
knwaHtiifa'.od all acicntifie methods of enr
inc liiMenxo anil selected the cood lrom all

V'ltems, he will Kiiaranteo relief or a euro
i.. .11 ntmit u horn a euro is noKMihlo.
r.Iliai re for Consultation. All fees will bo
ifraKonable. Profeaxloual vliN made
nil houra. Purtie al a distanco can con-nu- ll

liim by letter.
Oftlee and lteaidence eeond binldim;

below the Court 1 louse, Tionosta, Pa. of-To- e

daya Wcdnesdaj'S and Haturdayx. U."tf

i7lirllT. J0- V. PAUIt. A. B. K Kl.LT.

21 A Y, TAUK P CO.,

B AITKBBS- -

Corner of Elm A Walnut Stn. Tioncsta.

Bank of Discount and Deposit.

Interoat allowod on Timo Deposit.

CelleetionauiadeonaJl the Principal point
of the U.S.

Collections solicited. IS-l-

WILUA3IH As, CO.,
MBADVILLE, - - PENN'A.,

TAXIDERMISTS.
and Animals stuffed andBIRDS order. Artificial Eyes kept in

ok. iLly

IjTBRASKrGRlST MILL.

GRIST MILL at NebraskaTHIS Forest county, has been thor-
oughly overhauled and retitted in tirst-c- !

ortler.artd i now runuina and doing
all kind- - of
CUSTOM OIlIXlI3T.

FLOUR,
FKED, AND OATS.

rvnatntlr onhand, and sold at tho very
lowest fiuurea, ,'--6m H. W. LEDEBUK

T MPLOYMENT, Male and femulc, sala
li rv or cornmissioii. e p.i i er.t as

f .1 vr.-t-- mid ei )! uses. Enrts- -

.ii tP-- l, ; .

VOL.X N0.1.-

MEW. .31. IJI2ATII,
DRESSMAKER, Tioncsta, Pa.

TlTRS. ITKATTI lm- - recently moved to
111 this nlaoo for tho purpose of infutinu:

want which tho bidie of tho town and
count viavp for a Ions time known, tlutt
of liavintr a (osinnkor of cxpciicnco
amnrt'i thorn. Inin propnrod to make nil
kind of drcawea in tlio Idlest tylOM, nnd
guarantee wiitinlhction. Stamping lor braid,
biff and embroidery dono in tlie bent maii-no- r,

with the nowcHt patterns. All I ak
Is a fair trial. Itcmdeneo on J',lm Htroot,
in (ho Acomb Bunding. tf.

5'Vnnlt IlolIn,
PHOTOGRAPHER ,

(ui';i:soit to dkmixo.)
Pictures in ovcrv st vloof the art. Vicwa

of tho oil rollout lor nnlo or. tftken to or-
der.
CENT ill? STUKKT, near II, K. croKHinR.

rf Y(U MOJti-- : 8TUEKT.' near Union Ho
lt if , Oil City, Pn, . - V 20-t- f

rilOTO GRAPH GxLLERY.

KOUTU OF ROBINSON A BONNER'S
arouE..

'- ; f ii i

Tioncsta, ;Pa.,
M. CARPENTER,. . - - Proprietor.

to.

Pictures Ukcn In all the latent ntylcs
tho art. 25-- tr

JJumitur.o. Rooms !

The niKlersitfried beps lea re to Inform
tho citizen of Tionenta, and the publie In
peneral. that ho lint opened a FIRST.
CJ.AXS FUHXITVUK STOICS, in hia
now building at tho junction of Elm hi.
and tiio Dutch Hill road, where lie keept
on hand a largo asnortmont of

F U R fJ I T URE ,
.

. Conainthijf in part of
Walnut l'arlor SeU, , . .'

Chamber SotH,
Cuno Seat Chaira,

Wood Seat Chaira,
Rocking CTialm

Dining Tal)len,
v.xtenlon Table,

' Marble . ep Tables,
Kitchen Pumiture,

Bureau, '

Washntenda,
LounyrN,

- Mattreaaaa,
r tHipbeard,

B'iok CAfiea,
Fnnev Brackets,

Looking (lae, 'Picture Frames, and

PICT Uli ES FRAMED.
"AISO,

SASH Sc,IDOOS
' nlwaya 011 hand..' " i

ITU rooms boins: lariro, and well ttitnat- -

od he in prepared to ofi'cr superior indueo- -
liiciit to purohacorti. y

Call and examino li I? stock and prieee,
and be convinced y - it r ' - -

UIDE r"tXKIN G;
A full assortment of Coftlna and Caaketn

oiiHinntly in utore.
i!:ilv A. H. PARTKIDOE.

THE LARGEST
FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT

IN THE OIL REGIONS !

EILEIS SMITH,
Dealer in

CABINET AND UPHOLSTERED
FURNITURE! 4

FRANKLIN. - - - PENN'A.
Consistin" ot

Parlor, Officii and Common Furniture,
Mattresses, Fillowa, V inaow

Shades, Fixtures, Look
in,! (Jla-ssc!- , c.

Also, ajrent fir Venango county for the
Celebrated Manhattan Sprinjr Bed and
Combinalioii Mattresses, manufactured
and for sale at my Furniture WarerooinH,
Puli strtet. near Liberty, Call and ace
sample Bed. 0 ly

Dr. J. L. Aconb,
PHYSICIAN ANDSUROEON.wholiaa
I bad fifteen years' experience in a larjce
and successtui practice, will atteml ail
Professional Calls. Oince in hia Druar and
Oro-er- y Store, located in Tidioute, near
i idioute House.

IN HIS STORE WILL BE FOUND
A full assortment of Medicines, Lirpiora
Tnbni-co- . i'iirars Stationer v. tilass. l'aints,
Oils. Cutlery, all of the be'e.1 quality, and
will bo sold nt reasonable rates.

Bit. CI1AS. O. DAY, an experienced
Phvsic.ian and Druir iiist lrom ew .oik
iias charRO of tho Store. All prescriptions
put up accurately.

K DVERTISEl'.S send --A cents to Geo,

I P. Roivell ti- - Co.. 41 Park lto
their I lijihty-pa- o Pamphlet, tihowint;

i ol .i r ii ' ! 1"

17 W AV

TiONESTA, PA.,

A I'JSUFKCT MISRR.
A mi.icr, sir; niicr! Il 1 bad

enough tit aee nn old man avaricious
nnd fufinir, but ?h a mtin of Stepben
liiiRConili'a Age, it U Bitunlv contcinp- -

table.'
Tha olil lawyer who spoke vrns one

who liml knowa Steplien Buscomb
from a bo)', aipl bo looked bi- - inc'ig- -

nation as plainly r.s he Biiokc it. Ills
coinpaploii, an old friend ha bad met
at Loni; iiriincli, hail cotnmcated up- -

on Ihe verv citean apnarci oi me
youn gentle.iuan so aeverely criticie
ed. jow :te sp)ke agniti.

'But is h wealthy, m they ny?
'He inherits half : million under

the will of bis uncle Cliarles Bartomb.
I drew up the will my?eU', ad more
than that,' I manage the estate. With
Ftich a fortune nt liia command, Ste
phen Bascomb lives in a halt room in
a small boarding -- bouse,, wears the
cheapest uppurel to be found in New
York, and hoards hia money. I put
it in the banks whtn I collect the
rents and interests, and there it lies. I
hate Biicb a hicgardly spirit.'

'But be conies to Long Branch ,

'That is the odd purt.at it. lie
haunts, the best society, and the best
society ciurts him, knowing his real
wealth, and, attributing his manners to
eccentricity; .Eccentricity rubbish 1'

I like him, for all,' said Mr. Rus-
sell, tho companion of the old lawyer,
Judge Ellertou'I like him.'

'Of course you do,? snapped tha
Judge, 'everybody docs, lie is the
very soul of honor, a man of undoubt-
ful talent, brilliant in ' conversation,
and a perfect gentleman. Before bis
uncle died, he was one of the most fas-

tidious and elegant, men I ever . saw.
Now look at him.' r

Mr. Iiussell looked. He saw, lean- -

iug up agaiust the pillar of a porch, a
tall, handsome; man of tweuty-fiv- o in
an in fitthr? suit 'of coarse material,
glorelcbs, with clean but cheap linen,
ami a 'common straw'" bat. And yet
a roan whit carried his head erest'and
ooked at the world from a pair of

large, browu eyes, that were the fear- -

ess, honest eyes of a man who carried
nu ?asy conscience, r v -

As these same eves looked out over
the groups upon the beach, they ud- -

leniy lighted with a flash ot radiant
ueasure, then shaded gravely till they

expressed only a proud Badness. Mr.
lusseU, loJlftwinc their glance, found

it rested upon his own nioce,. his pridd
end darling, Edna; Hhe was coming
toward the pore, but was st ill at some
distance.. . . "

.

Ellcrton,' he said, suddenly, 'have
you uo other reason to ascribe to fcste- -

hen Bascomb's ecceutricity, as you
call it, to any other cause than a mean,
avaricious spirit 7 'v. t ,4'

1 he lawyer looked Keenly into the
fuce of his friend. --

'An odd question, he said gravely.
But one I hopeiyou Vill answer.

You know how dear Edna is to me,
and you may have seen that Bhe ac
cepts btephen liascomb s attentions
with ' pleasure. tie . has - Fpoteu uo
words yet to bind hgr to him, and yet
he loves her. Would yon give a daugh-
ter of your own into his keeping?'

A vear ago i snouiu nave buiu yes,
with all my heart. But now, since
his uncle died, he has changed so- -

ami yet'
lhere, there, tell what 1 know is

rear your lips, n it- - nieauness, er
ioiay there bo aJma' other motive ? - ;

In Charles Baicoml s. will there
was a sealed letter for his nephew, to
be delivered afier the will was . read.

delivered it; what it contaiued I
never knew.'

'll'in 1
. It's a queer worm 1

Stephen Basconib thought it was a
queer world, too, as he sauntered iuto
the hotel just as Edua Iiussell reach-
ed the porch steps. lie saw the; look
of painful surprise in her eyes, and
Vet ber'cnt from her though his heart
went out to her with all his burden of
love. la hUowu room he took from
his bosom a sealed letter, broke con-

fining wax, and read it slowly.
'Ouly this to burn,' he thought, 'and

love, wealth and happiness are mine.
I have searched faithfully ! But my
time cf probation has only, commenc
ed : If Edna knew she shall kuow.
She. shall, at least, kuow how I love
her!'

Full of this uw resolution Stephen
Bascomb once more sought the porch,
where Edna still lingered by her tin
cle's side. She was a' lovely girl of
about niueteen, with soft, violet eyes
aud auburn hair that clustered in suu
ny ringlets above a low, broad brow.
Without 6tartlin? beauty, her face
was winsome, aod it had charmed
Stephen Bascomb from the first hour
when his eyes rested upon it.

1 ue afteruoou suu was creeping to
the wide porch, and most. of the guests
of the'hotel wero enjoying ft mp be
fore the evcuing should call them out
from the rooms in all the glories of a
full dress. EJna herself was' thiuking
of going up stairs, w luu Stepheu join
ed Lr uncle.

4 1
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There w.s earnestness that was al-

most solemnity in the young man's
face as be came forward, and his
words were scarcely lover like, though
thny .made Edna's heart throb with
agitation.

'Will you grant me an interview in
your private parlor, Mr. Iiussell?' he
said, 'and will you, Miss Edna, join
tie ? I wish to speak to you "before I
leave for Saratoga.'

Wandering. Edna obeyed, loaning
upon her uncle's ami," but upon Mr.
Russell's face there was a strange, ten- -

dor imile, as if be Was scarcely sur
prised at the summons. Unce seated
in the small, private parlor, Stephen
Bascomb in mainly, straightforward
wards told his love story, but kept
his eyes resolutely from Edna's face,
asking no answer In his confession.

'I should do wrong to ask fur a re-

turn of love,' he said steadily, 'unless
I told you exactly how I am situated.
The world believes me a rich man. I
know myself a pauper. The fortuno

. .if. f i l imy uncie ten me i uoiu ui irusi. iur
his daughter.' '

'True, I never heard of his marriage
until I rend tho letter he Iclt for me
in his will. When he was a very
youiig man, not twenty, he married a
West India heiress, a girl of sixteen,
eloping with hffr. At Key West,
where the runaway couplo were bid
ing for three months, they were found
at bist by the undo s father, who tooH
her home and obtained a legal separa
turn upon the grounds that both bride
and croom were under age: .

'Still my uncle hovered about the
houso. and saw his wife, as ho still
considered her often, but secretly, un
til after bis child, a girl was born.
Then the father carried both mother
and child to Europe, leaving my uncle
in icuorance of their departure. For
ve.ira La vainlv tried to fiud some
clue to his wife's whereabouts, and bis
own conviction of her faithful love,
his own adherence to the perfect le
gality of hia marriage kept him from
ever taking auother woman into nis
heart or his home. And he loved me
dearly, and trusted mo implicitly. So
by hi3 will ho has left me bis heir,
while, by a letter of 'trust ho charges
ma to aeek his wife aud child, and if
I .find them, transfer the property to
which they are entitled to them.'
. 'Only a letter of trust 1 said Mr.
Russell, slowly, 'then you are not
h.iii'iul in fl.ii V wav.' '

But the oid gentleman und.erstood
in tho glance nnd tone h:w firmly this
bond held Stephen Basconib.

'And what clues have you by which
to trace this visionary couple ? Is
your whole life to be spent ' in. this.
quest 7

'No. If m ten rear3 they are not
found I am to consider myself my un
cle s lieir. in ma meantime x epeuu
from the income of hi3 estate only what
is absolutely necessary to my search
Judging that the widow and daughter
are people of fashiou and standing, I
have commenced my search at the
watetiug places, where so many West
Indians are found every summer.

'H'm. yes. How will you know
them if you find them ?' . ,

Tho mothers maiden' name was
Rionda ' .

Edna started, wliile her face grew
deadly pale, but Stephen did' not see
her agitation as he continued.

'I do not think my uncle knew how
lis child was named, but Miss Rioti- -

la's namo was Natalia. Jn the letter
was enclosed a ring, set wun ma-moad- s

and rubies, two hearts held by
a circle of diamonds. If I find my
uncle's wife she will have the compan
ion riiiK?' ' t

'Edua, said Mr. Russell, very qui
etly, 'will you get me your mother's
ring ?'

The young girl, palo to her lips,
glided away to .tho next room, and
Mr. Russell said gravely :

'Stephen Bascomb, you did well to
give me your confidence, to provo to

what honorable uao lovesme a my... r . l . l ln.ece. were you a pauper, j. bnouiu
be glad to call you my son. I am
Natalia Riouda's step brother. Her
mother was my mother, though my
father died when I was but a child.
Mv mother married Hernandez Rion
da, a wealthy West Indii sugar plan
ter, but wheu Natalia was but ten
years of age our mother died. I was
then at Harvard College, aud I never
returned to Cuba after my mother's
death. It was not until my sister al-

so died iu l'aris some six years go,
that I heard from her the etory of her
marriage. Hernandez Rionda died a
poor man; aud Natalia sent for me,
begging my love aud protection for
her child-- . I need not tell you how
very dear Edua sooU' became to me;
and my own wealth was sufficient to
make me independent of her father's
assistance. Natafu never blamed her
husband, and, like himself, considered
the marriatro a sacred tie, biudmr
them for life. She suffered persecu
tion at her father's band because she
refused to accupt offers from other

h'j believed her a widow.

$2 PER ANNUM.

'Then it is to Edna I am to trans
fer the property I hold in trust?' said
Stephen cngerly.

No. l on are to hold it. Uestroy
that letter, or give it to mc'

Stephen silently iiauded tho letter
to tho old gentleman. Very careful
ly he read it through, then struck
match, nnd burned it in tho empty
open grate.

'So ends that chapter, he said,
You love Edn.t. The property in
your hands becomes hers in a mea
sure, ns your widow, and no questions
will be asked. But if you transfer it
to her, do you not see that this whole
miserable story will be public talk,
will be twisted and distorted, and Ed-

na's name baodied about upon the
tongue of every gossip?'

'I see, and appreciate the generosity
of your decision. You shall nover re-er-

your trust in me.'
'1 bave no fear, Here comes L,Ju,

and here is Natalias ring, i nt it
upon your finger, Edna, aud wear it
as your mother wore it, as a token of
undying love. Stephen has the com
pamon I

'Here 1 said Stephen, taking the
glittering jewel fiom his pocket-boek- ,

and slioniiisr it ou her finger.
'May tour love have uo cloud no

separation, said Mr. Iiussell, leaving
the room as he spoke, while Edna
crept into her lover a exteuded arras

Judge Ellerton never exactly nn
derstood the sudden change in bis
wealthy young client, but he willingly
obeyed his letter, bidding him arrange
tore-ope- n Charles .bascomb s epieu
did house, and fit it up for the return
of the bridal couple after their ex
tended wedding tour in the fail. But
he shakes his head gravely when bis
old friend Russell, osks him about the
avarice and miserly habits of his
nephew, and says savagely:

He fell in love,. Russell! Ilia af
fections for Ins uucles money gave
away before hu love for his pretty
niece, and her guiles worked a cure
But it is none the less true that "for
more than a year after he became sole
heir jto half a million of money, Ste
phen iiasuomb was a perlect miser
a perfect miser.'

And John Russell shakes his head,
points to Edna, in her spleudid home,
with every luxury as her t command,
aud refuses to believe any such scan-

dalous accusations against that prince
of liberality, his nephew, StepbenBa

, The Diinbury iVtfua gives this pic-

ture! I have an active fancy, and I
see pictures in wood fires. Shall I tell
you of that picture, the wonderfully
life-lik- e picture, which always comes
to mo out of the glowing coals ? It is
the picture of a sawbuck with a crock-
ed stick ou tho buck, aud a contrary
saw in the stick, with a very much
outraged boy attached to the saw
And I see the boy try to pull and
push the saw, which will neither vbe
pulled nor pushed, and I hear him
cry and scream, and sob and yell, and
moan and howl, and I see him jump
up and down, and kick the buck, and
trample on his hat, until my heart
aches aud my eyes grow dim.

A French humorist writes: A doc-

tor at a sick man's bedside says to the
wife of the invalid: "It is my pain-
ful duty to inform you that your hus-

band has but a short tine to live."
"What!" exclaims the surprised wife.
"Do you not see," saya the doctor,
"that already his hands are purple?"
"I know it," responded tho wife, "but
he is a dyer." "When that's so,"
coolly coutiuue's the doctor, "I munt
confess Uiat you are very fortunate,
for if he had not been a dyer he would
be a dead mau.

A writer in the univcraalut Bays
Holland windmills have arms or er.or
mous length, and carry three thous
and yards of canvass. American wind
mills have arms of ouly ordinary size,
but when they are seut to Congress
they can stand up and tire out any
wiodmill that ever spread its sails to
. i i . : .. i r .. 11 1 V

toe libiug gaie in nouuuu.
Two French ladies are conversing on

the qualities and dernei itd of their owu
fair sex. Said one with a twinkle iu

hr beautiful eyes :. I have never
knowa but two women who were realry
perfect." "Who was the other?" asked
her companion with a smile on her fiue
thiu Jip.

A boy. five years of age, having to
len a can of milk, his mother took him
to task with moral suasion, and wound
up her discourse by extlaimiug "What
in the world were you going to uo wuu
the milk, anyhow?'' "I was going to
steal do2 to driuk it," was the

fsS "ply.
A young lady named Viola, whose

father ilidn t like young men, remark
ed the other evening: "l don t see
why my father gave me such a name,
if ho diiiu t wantfiie to nave a beau.

Springfield, 111., bus a fenialo dent
ist. Sha to be a lady of gentle
extraction.

ItatC3 Of Advti
One Square (1 inch,) one insertion -
OnoKipiare . " ono month -- ,('!
OneK'piare " three months - 6 oo
fine Square " one year - - 10 CO

Two Squares, one year - - - 15 On

ijuarlorUoi. " - - - . si on
Half ' " - - Ml CO

Ono " " . 100- - - 10
Lcal notices at established rates.
Marriage and death notices, gratia.
All bills for venrrlv advertisements col

lected quarterly. Temporary alvarti'
inents must be paid for in advanco.

Jon worn, jash on Delivery.

Custer's Mark.

It was. a horrible scar. Commcnc
ing at the roots of the hair, just over
the left temple, it rati down across tho
face to the right-han- d corner of ihe
mouth. The fjesh had closed together
in a great ridge, and the nose seemed
to have been kliortened half nn inch
by the process of healing. The man
with the scar sang two or three songs,
and then passed his hat around for
pennies.

"Did a blow of ah Injun a tomahawk
do that?' he repeated. "No, sir; I g6t
cut down In Old Virginia during the
war, bout the time it looked as if J oil
Davis was the biggest patriot in the.
country."

"You were in the cavalry?"
"Yon bet I was! I smashed up so

many horses that I was owing the Con-

federate government $400,000 when it
collapsed. If she hadn't collapsed? I'd
been forced iuto bankruptcy."

He chuckled, and raised his bat so
as to reveal the scar in all its bideous-ne?3- ,

and continued :
UI don't believe a tomahawk coulil

leave a scar like this. It takes a good
sharp sabre to spoil a man's face so
that ho daren't look in the glass or
have bis photograph taken. A Yank
slashed me, of course but who do you
suppose it was? You couldn't guee
to save your neck, and so I'll tell yon

it was Custer, that tong-bairc- dare-
devil Yankee general, who used to ride
around with blood in his eyes and an
extra sabre between his teeth. He
thought he'd done for me when he-gav-e

me this lick, but he didn't kuw
our family."

"How Ya3 it?"
"It was dowu at Travillian Station,

lie was riding around with a lot of
cavalry, and our folks got him- - in a
box. Somehow we got around him em

all sides, and we had cavalry, infantry
and artillery. We wero two to one,
had him fairly coopered, and by all
decent rules of warfare he ought to
have hung out tho white flag, handed
over his sabre aud politely said : 'Boys,
you've got the grape-vin- o twist on rue,
and 1 cave. We expected it ; but,
blast him ! he didn't do any such thing.
No, sir. lie massed his troopers, gavo
'em to uuderstand it was 'hell or home,'
and tho whole caooodle ol em come
from a dozen hills; our infantry fusi- -

laded em good and strong, and our
troopers gut the word to charge.

Durn my buttons, but wasn t it a
hot fight? We were all mixed, bullets
flyiug, sabres hacking, men yellicg.
horses neighing, everybody shautiug.
and it was the devil's danco all around!
I heard a Yank shouting orders as if
he was somo big gun or other, and I
worked up to him through the smoke.
It was Custer. I had seen him before,
and I knew what a fighter he was. I
pushed right up to him, gavo my old
sabre a twist and a cut, aud oil' went
his head !"

Ho looked up with a wicker1 twinklt
in his eyes, and added :

In a horn I I roso in ray stirrups,
and struck at him with force euough
to cut clean down to the saddle, but he
parried the blow, leaned over, I saw a
Hash, and the next thing I knew I bad
been in the hospital fur two weeks.
and the surgeons we.'e trying to look
into my boots through the sabru cut
across my face. I was a whole year
getting over it, and then 1 looked eo
handsome that I was turned over to
the honie'guards for ihe rest of the
war. Sometimes I feel like suicide,
and ag'in I don't care. I didn't bear
no grudge ag'in Custer for the tlash,
but he might just as well put his cheese
knifi through me as to give me this 'X
hia mark' to lug around. Aud that's
what ails this old reb, and that's how
I feel." N. Y. Sun.

&

At a Southern hotel bar an eagu
controversy wasfendiug 'twixt varioi i
generals, majors, Ac, whon a quiet
fellow observed, "I happened to be
there, geutlemeu, aud psaibly may l
ablti to refresh your memories." There
upon he proceeded to give a euccinc.
account of a smart action. "Wta
might have been your rank, sir?" as!,

ed the hotel keeper. "I was a private.
About to start next day, he demands
his bill. "Not a cent, sir; not a cer
You're the very first private I
met."

OU' the coast of Virginia about f
miles from the mainland, U an ula
upon which roam numbers of ponies ;

wild as the mustang. How or tsb
they cttlled there is not knowu.

The times are hard for prize figbU
Joe Coburn is in Auburn prison, J
Goss iu a Kentucky prisoe, Jem
a fugitive in. Canada, and Clark t.

Weeden are in jail in iSew Jersey.
A French boarding school for

is mentioned, where a prize is o

to tho best mender of old clotbii
addition to tlmee lor general exo
in studies. This is the first cl.
kiud chronicled.

Academy of design '

hoarding school.


